Cumberland Arts, Inc. at Historic First Baptist Church exists to promote the appreciation of and participation in the arts within the Cumberland community and beyond. Through the full range of performance and visual media, we aim to lift the spirit and deepen the experience of beauty and delight at the core of our lives.

Upcoming Event Dates
4/20/2018 - Fashion Show Fundraiser – Cynthia’s Hallmark and Boutique
8/18/2018 – 10th Annual Cumberland Arts Goes to Market

Mark your 2018 calendar for a fabulous 10th year celebration!

Event Chair: Sarah Bowers
Program Chair: Danielle Hartman
Staff Liaison/Entertainment Chair: Thomas Wyatt Watkins
Entertainment: Corby York
Facebook: Todd Grooten
Festival Evaluation: STEAM Workgroup
Finances: Larry Lindley
Food and Beverages: Elisa Hamilton and A.J. Slaasted
Logistics: Elisa Hamilton and A.J. Slaasted
Parking Manager: Bob Bruce
Silent Auction: John Marcum and Sue Gahimer
Safety: Rob Hartman
Staging: Steve Jeffries, The Acorn Tree
Volunteer Managers: Kim Bruce and Maggie Hartman
Website: Jeremy Foutz

Website: www.cumberlandarts.org
Email: info@cumberlandarts.org

Please patronize and support the businesses and organizations who have donated items, services and funding.

The Cumberland Farmers Market is open every Saturday in May through October, 8 - 12, at the Cumberland Town Hall. Today the Farmers Market is extending its hours until 4 p.m.

Restrooms, First Aid & Shelter Locations
Port-o-lets are located next to Honors Park and at west walkway across from Town Hall. Handicapped restrooms and baby changing rooms are available inside the west entrance of Cumberland First Baptist Church. First aid is available at the North-east side of Cumberland Town Hall. In case of severe storms, take shelter at the Town Hall, Street Department Building and Cumberland First Baptist Church.

Cloggers Pavilion
Hosted by Retulled Boutique

(East Festival Entrance - Saturn Street across from Honors Park)

10 am, 11 am & 12 pm - Hearts Ablaze Cloggers
2 pm - Pacers Fan Van

Purchase CD’s and other items from the performing groups prior to and immediately following performance times. Please support today’s fabulous entertainment.

Shirley Brothers
Entertainment Pavilion
(Located on Hill)

Corby York - Announcer
Mike Striwe – Sound

9 am Warren Central Choirs
10 am Indianapolis Liederkranz German Brass Band
11 am AngiCat from Silly Safaris
12 pm Irish Airs
1 pm Indianapolis Men’s Chorus
2 pm Scofflaws
3 pm Karaoke
Register at Shirley Brothers Entertainment Pavilion

Hancock County Tourism Commission

Goes to Market
Program Information
www.worrellcorp.com

Warren Central Choirs
Indianapolis Liederkranz German Brass Band
AngiCat from Silly Safaris
Irish Airs
Indianapolis Men’s Chorus
Scofflaws
Karaoke

Register at Shirley Brothers Entertainment Pavilion

Shirley Brothers Mortuaries and Crematory
Worrell Corporation
Each and Every Volunteer
Pat Rasnic, Festival Map Artist
Town of Cumberland Town Council
Town of Cumberland Police
Town of Cumberland Staff and Parks Department
Meijer Store #131
Irvington Prep Academy
Speedway Store #6031
Old National Bank
Clark Auto Service
Kenneth Miller, DDS and Matthew Miller, DDS
Daniel Bullman, IMPD Explorer Program
Silly Safaris
Jon Sprong, Security
Main Street Muffler Shops, Travis Hunt
Warren Central Music Department and NHS
Shea Wynn and Boy Scout Troop 1776

Festival Sponsors
Gold $2000+
Hancock County Tourism Commission
Worrell Corp.
Silver $1000-$1999
Shirley Brothers Mortuaries and Crematory
Bronze $500-$999
Cohron’s Manufactured Homes
Flanner and Buchanan Funeral Centers
Ramsey Automotive, Inc.
Meijer
STEAM Workgroup
Patron $300-$499
Education Depot
Greenfield Banking Company
Woodland Terrace, New Palestine
Fan Up to $299
Cornerstone Family Dentistry
P.C. Tucker – East Office
Greg Rogers office of Edward Jones

Community Partner
Speedway LLC and Retulled Boutique for the use of property along Saturn Street.
This event made possible through the support of these organizations and businesses!
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**Food**

Cake Hole – many flavors of made-from-scratch cupcakes and cake pops

Memories Concessions – funnel cakes, corn dogs, pork tenderloins

Soladine Concessions – walking tacos, smoothies, fried pickles, quesadillas

Son’s Kettle Korn - fresh kettle korn made on site

Big Red’s BBQ - brisket, pulled pork, rib tips, baked beans, mac & cheese

Cumberland FBC Youth Group - water and soft drinks

Food choices also available in the Farmers Market area next to Cumberland Town Hall.

Christiena’s – baked goods

Circadian Coffee Company – cold brew, hot coffee, coffee by the pound

Hollycakes – baked goods

Mrs. Murray’s Naturals – vegan soups and vegan baked goods

**Information**

For questions and assistance, go to the Volunteer Tent on the east side of the festival. Located at end of pathway from Saturn Street to the hill area.

**Other Activities**

- Bid at the Silent Auction to benefit Cumberland Arts and Cumberland First Baptist Church. Great variety of items. See program insert. Bidding closes at 2:30 p.m. so that you can take your item home with you. Cards accepted.
- Find a treasure from one of our quality artists! Or Buy Fresh, Buy Local from a farmers market vendor. A complete list of vendors is inserted in this program.
- Take a look at the Solar Art Streetlamp made from a Historic 12-foot door, hand-painted and outfitted with a solar light panel. Come see what recycled art with a purpose can look like! Walk the Chartres-style labyrinth.
- Cumberland Arts Goes to Market is a non-smoking / non-vaping event. Please smoke / vape outside the festival boundaries.

**Volunteer Check-In**

All volunteers are to check-in for assignments at the Volunteer Tent. Located at end of pathway from Saturn Street to hill area.